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GARDNER

Saturday was observed here
Icauup day at the Baptist churl
ud cemetery Tho ladles gatheri-

illh hoes rakes etc and mucli nee
d work was accomplished
Tho Peace River Baptist Atsocl

Ion meets In Gardner Friday
today and Sunday All are invited

attend these Interesting meetings

ilcv Barbco Oiled his regular a

Intment nt the Baptist church hei

ast Sunday
Mr Peacock of Yaldo a Oa

pent several day with T F V1

Isms Rod family

Jlr William Morrison and wife n
of Pueblo Col aro now loca

il in their new home on the Dlamon
arm east of Gardner
Miss Ruth Freeman of Noeatc

spent the weekend with Misses Ev

Bculah Stillwell
Mrs O L Boggess spent

lays last week with friends at Lime

tone
II T Williams of Drownvllle as

listed In Saxon Companys stoi
ant Saturday

Mr and Mrs Cokcr of Limestone
spent Sunday with Dr Coker
artily

C P Ilartsfleld manager of Sax
Companys store here attended

ii directors meeting In Brownvill-

Iuesilay night
Mrs Sensabaugh and family c

Cnoxvllle Tenn arrived Sunday ani

rib spend the winter with Mrs I
Armstrong

Mr Brownlow nn experience
Is training the choir of tb

inptlst church each night this weep

road music will Ixs heard during the
meeting Friday Saturday nnd Sun

i

sire Iclla Farrington and children
Palatkn are on an extended visit

r her parents Mr antI Mrs J

Ilnymoml Cullen and Mr Dalsin-
gI of Wilmington Del are recent

irrlvnls nnd have purchased land It-

i1n Fanvell addition In East Gardner

HICORIA

Mrs Thomas Carlton returned
Arcadia last Monday accompanied b-

Mr Carltons sister Mrs Cline
Mr James Hnmner of Hlcoria ac

companied by Mr Kelsey uf Buc1

Lake visited the county seat last

and Saturday
Mr Ceylon Carlton will soon ere

his cane mill Ho succeeded In gettlui

It moved from near Joshua Creelc t

his Hlcoria home last week
The Sliver Lake Improvemen

Club will hold Its regular monthly

meeting and picnic at the Singleton

place next Saturday Everybody In-

vited Come and have a good time
Mr William B Leonard of Hlco

rla motored Into the county seat Fib
day taking Mrs Robert Cures along

nbo was anxious to visit a dentUt-

Mr and Mrs J J Rothgerry wl
arrived at Illcorla last Thursday from
Cleveland 0 were very much pleas
ed with their grove and contemplate
bulldlug a home hero and remaining

the rest of the winter

A PROFITABLE MYSTERY

How did you leave all the folks at

First rate replied Senator Sor-

ghum I told them I was going fo

see if 1 couldnt straighten out a few
problems for the government between
now and spring That cheered them
up a good deal

To what problems did you have
reference

Oh nothing in particular I never
go into details with my constituents
If you get to explaining things you
are liable to make them sound so easy
that the voters get to thinking they

jdout need you Washington Star

TAMPA MERCHANT

Extends Courtesy to Gasparllla VU
itors

Big plant are on foot for the
of visitors during the Gas

parllla Fair and according to all re
ports they ore putting on something
really worth while

take pleasure In announcing the
tact that one of Tampas enterpris
ing Jewelers Mr Adams at
No 014 Franklin street Is extending
a cordial Invitation to all visitors
coming to Tampa to make his tore
headquarters mako dates to meet
your friends there free use of his
telephone for all city calls etc lie
will also take care of your bundles
and wraps while you are In town

A ladles rest room In the rear of
Us store has been fitted with every
modern convenience and comforts for
women This feature appeals to au-

tomobile parties especially
This Is very commendable in Mr

Adami and our no
doubt appreciate hit courtesy very
much vl272t
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AFTERNOON TEA

From Tuesdays Daily
Yesterday afternoon Sir W 1

Dunwody entertained several of
friends at n tea given In honor of
house guests Mesdames Dunwot
and Howard Cole of Atlanta Tl
afternoon was very enjoyably
In conversation games and

The hostess then served Ru
sian tea and sandwiches and pickle
The following ladles were present
Mesdames R Ii dine H L Car
ton A J DozIer John II Treat
well SCcb Parker E D Trendwel
Jake Wey J A Parker Annie Ho-

llngsworth J W York W n
J 0 Kemp A L Durrnnci

J G King R K Whidden Mrs
Spalding Mrs Burllngame Mlsse

Hazel King Mary Durance Yea Pat
her and Miss York

MRS J M YORK
TO GIVE CONCER

Next Monday night Mm J M
York will give an Illustrated reading
of Hiawatha Over 100 colored slide
of the scenery of Hiawathas natlvi
Innil will be shown Mrs York wll
lie assisted In this program by tin
violinist J W Brady nnd a soloist
Mrs J Stanley 11111 This entertain

which will IIP given at the op
prn house will lie especially hcnetl-
rial to the school children and spc
clal prices of admission will he tnaiti
to them The proceeds of the outer
talmnoiit will go to the choIr of the
Presbyterian church

Mr J Stanley Hill 11 soloist win
will assist Mrs York

program next Monday night has
recently come to Florida from

Web Slip linn hail conlsdernble-
expcrlenoo in concert work as well as
In teaching and she is planning to
give a concert In Arcadia in the near
future Mrs Hill will sing at both
the morning nnd evening services ol
the Presbyterian church next Sunday

THE SOUTHS OUTLOOK FOR 1910

In discussing the wonderful pros
icet of American business for the

1010 Sir A W Douglas a dls
liiKutshcd authority on economic

declares in the New York Times
that In no other section of the

Is the general outlook so
as In the south This is due

not only to tho sharp contrast
conditions as they arc now and

is they were in the latter mouths of
014 when cotton then the souths
main money crop was reduced to
icggery lint also to new methods and
new energies which hid fair to excel

most abounding prosperity of the
rears gone hy The south
more than recover lost ground and
lost strength It pained fresh vigor
ind wisdom

Noting the fact that southern
states grew 35 per cent of all the
corn and 1C per cent of all till
vheat raised In 1015 besides great
liiantltles of alfalfa and forage Mr
Douglas says that this bounteous sup

of tooth for live stock forms n ba-

ils for broad development in animal
IndustrIes It was the bitter yet
wholesome experience of 1014 that
turned southern farmers so nurner-

msly to diversified crops The over
throw of the cotton tyranny opened
he way to agriultural freedom and
progress The happy results of n sin
tla twelvemonth of the new

hy the fat that
The first shipment of winter whent

o St Louis came from northern
outslnna In southern fieorgla the

flour mills long disused ran day
and night to grind the local wheat
V half dozen southern states raised

note corn than Pennsylvania Texas
raised more corn thnn Ohio or
as or than Michigan Slinnesota and
Wisconsin combined There were ten

outhern states that grew more corn
than either Minnesota Wisconsin or
Michigan

This remarkable increase In
applies adds to the souths wealth
ind Independence It means relief
sad immunity from many debts which
heretofore our farmers have Incurred

t means that the surplus from cotton
arnlngs will be kept nt home for cle

In banks or for Investment In

mprovemcnts Instead of being
to distant sections It means

ibovc all however that the south hits
acquired a new spirit of self reliance
and has caught a new vision of

The system tended to ex

must the soil and to enslave the
armer to an economic order that was

at once Inadequate and dangerous

The system of diversification tend-

so conserve and upbuild the soil and

Races the farmers affairs on a more
more profitable basis

Scientific and businesslike methods

if agriculture now have a wider
range in the south than ever
The result will be a richer and

vetincreasing measure of prosperity

not only for out farms but also for
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Commenting on the souths
sources other than agricultural 2

Douglas observes that this regl
has the greatest uncut forests
North America except In Canada
that In the Birmingham district It h
the richest natural resources of
IUM ore fluid limestone tho essentials
of Iron and steel manufacture
any place In the world Of textile 1

dusltrles lie says
The South Atlantic States are

tined to ho tho cotton manufacture
center not only of this country
of all countries because of plentiful

row material cheap labor and chew

and reliable electric motive low
furnished by the Innumerable stream
tint How from the Appalachians t

the Atlantic-
In view of these resources the

achievements and tendencies tl
souths outlook for the year 1010
brighter than for any other period c

Its history and brighter than that c

any other section In the worlds
fortunate land Atlanta Journal

ACCORDING TO CHAIRMAN RA-

NEYS ADMISSION THE RES-
OLUTION SHOULD HE RE-

SCINDED OR MODIFIED

We have read very carefully wha

Chairman Itniipy of the State Excel
tlvo committee has to say In
to tin recent resolution passed by

committee In discussing this matte
Mr uses the following cxac
words In explanation of the purpose
of the resolution The resolutions li

order to ascertain its true Intent nun

meaning must be considered as
whole and not by disjointed parts I
provides that n legal elector shall h
held a member of tits democratic

upon conditions a fol-

lows First that he Is n white man
second that be believes In the prlncl
pies of the democratic party Third
that he Intends in good fnlth to

and vote nl the next general elec
tlon for all candidates national stab
and county nominated by the demo

antic party Sir Raney If this 1

the meaning as Interpreted by tin
committee It seems to us to he your

duty to call this committee tngcthc-
it once antI let this body as n wink
endorse your Interpretation of tin

halter If you desire harmony in tit
ranks of party you will do this
for If this step Is taken by the con
mlttco every democrat in the state
nrlll Immediately say that body 1

composed of fairminded democrats
n ho have no desire but to serve
liest Interests of the party You ad
nit yourself Mr Rnncy In the fop

owing language that they may he mill

understood and If so would h
iroad It may be said that If taker
Iternlly and alone and not In con

litictlon with the entire resolution
the provisions of the first sentence
those referring to fourth paragraph
lusted is too broad and seeks to

Into the motive of the electors
in voting for or ngnlnst any pnrtlcu
ar candidate in the primary

Why take the chance of having
anguage misunderstood when It is sc
easily remedied obtaining Just whnl

committee desired rellpvlns nil

lancer of further friction and prolm-

ily n complete disruption of the pnr
y You cant afford to ilo it You

mist not do It You will slot If you

desire harmony without the sacrific-
eif a single principle

In our humbly judgment the rcso
ntlons as It now stands should bo as
ibjectlonnble to Catholics as to Pro
estnnts We want no religious test

cave all such matters to the voters
ndtvidiial conscience You have no

Ight to Interfere with the voters
onsclence Tine last vote we castIn

gubernatorial race of Kentucky
cas for J B SlcCrcary a Prosbyto
Ian for governor and Edward J
McDermott n Catholic for lieutenant
lovernor Wo lid not vote for Me
Teary because he was a Presbyterian
for for McDermott because he was n

Catholic but for each because he Is

man of the highest type Every
Ccntucky citizen Is proud of E J
iIcDermott and knows him to be too
roadminded to let his religious

Interfere with his duties
citizen All Catholics are not this

but neither are nil
rotestnnts hence the necessity for
ur being able to dent with these

Teat questions from the standpoin-
tif the man rather than from his
reed

Mr Raney It you would show your
elf to be a man you now have the

opportunity You con bring order out
f chaos You can bring party

without sacrifice of a single
principle Do it today We are now
rimming our pencil for the purpos-
ef Writing words of praise to the mnn

rho Is willing to change he
It to be his duty You have

drained that you may be mlsunder
toed We that you not only may

te but you are misunderstood
to your interpretation One
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act of yours will relieve the ten
situation Iut the responsibility up
the committee Mr Itancy

GOVERNOR TRAMMELL
OPPOSES RESOLUTION

Governor Pork Tronimcll opposi
the executive committees resolutions

in the following words-
I am opposed to the actltTn of

committee I consider the resolutlo
uncalled for arbitrary anJ certain
In conQIct with the spirit and fund
mental principles of democracy-

The adoption of such a resolutlo
was I think a serious mistake as fr

ns the Interest of the democratic ua
ty Is concerned and I believe It
Provo to bo a blunder from a politic
viewpoint for the politicians wh

nlnnned nail inspired such n props

action
Every democrat regards sacred hi

right of ballot and he should not o

this or that pretext bo disfranchised
because It seems probable that h

Joes not contemplate voting for n cf
lain candidate or candidates In a

apporachlng primary A candidate an
his friends may use all legitimate an
fair means to win nt the polls but
can not for one moment believe th
great hosts of loyal democrats o

Florida will approve of the work o

the few who manipulated this plan fo
bringing success to the candidate n-

randldsWs of their choice
Sueli tactics nre unparalleled I

the history of our country Why
such aetloii Is allowed to stand w
nay as rwisonnlHy expect In the

th wmmlttee to try to domlnati
and control nil primary elections bj
prescribing the articular test for
democrats that will redound to the
mlvnntnso of the candidate favorer
by n majority of the committee nm

wide the d or to those for their
candidate

I cau ot foci that n majority ol
the Jttco would have supported
the resolution had It been thorough
anti deliberately considered

I dare say that not more tlinr
thrfe or four of the committee hml
over heard of the resolution prior tc
the time it wns plncpd before the com-

mittee mist certainly tho c hack nl
the movement had not taken the lent
ocrnts of the tate Into their confi-

dence so that the sentiment of the
ennui lie ascertained to an ex

tent at least iivm this radical depar-

ture In prescribing the qualifications
of a democrat Doubtless It was not
desired that It have publicity until It

had been rfjllroadrd through the com-

mittee
I am sot a member of the alleged

order or orders at which the resolu-
tion was directed hurt I am Informed
by some who are that It will not ac-

complish Its object because its pro-

visions do not bar them-
I do not think this unwise suction

on the part of the committee at the
behest of the politicians who put It

user should cause any democrat tu

fall to register and participate In the
democratic primary or else do all he
tau to exercise this right I trust
that this effort on the part of tilt
for who engineered it to disfranchise
seme of our ilemncrnts will not pause

any lndKMiiliMit movement or lljjlit

upon the party in the state Vo can
i right mid correct matters within

the Party nail through the democrat
primary We must place the blnmc

where It belongs aunt not on the par-

ty itiiniiosed of 70000 or more good
tried democrats throughout the state
ivhom I nm sure stand ready to

Hike such methods through their own

party
It Is my opinion that the commit-

tee should reconvene and rescind the
resolution In question anti If It should
do so I feel confident Its action would

10 approved by a very large majority

rt the white democrats of Florida

IRAY FOR SCAR
HEFORE IT APPEARS

Ho not watt until scab anti melnnosc

appear before spraying for them It
ivlll bo too late to do anything then
Sclther can be cured They must bo

prevented according to B F Floyd

plant physiologist to the University-

if Florida Experiment Station
dsad wood U a good measure

ignlnst melnnose but It is about too
rite for thnt now

Both lime sulphur and bordeau are
eeommemled for scab The lime sill

ihur should be mixed In the proper
Ion of one gallon of 32 degrees
Daume stock solution to SO gallon-

sif water If the solution is weaker

han 32 degrees smaller quantities of
water or more of the solution should
ie used Bordeaux is recommende-

dn two strengths 3350 nnd 5550
The same spraying is thought to be

effective in helping to control mela

If you want to know your own poSe

tbllltles observe closely those who

ave the reputation of being great If
his does not spur you on to further
ffort It will at least prove the

of compensation Lloyd
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A GOOD FATIIERIIEAD

Tile state democratic exccutlv
committee is to be commended
runny good things which It did for tb
party at the recent meeting In Jack
sonvlllc but In no particular is
more to be lauded than for snfcguari
lug the spirit the constitution o

the United States
All observing men are acqualnte

with the movement of n certain
of narrow minded bigots headed h

then whose sole purpose Is the rldln
Into office throuch the Instrumental
ty of denominational animosities
mind lie works constantly under dU
they can understonr that these sclflfl-
carrions are unmindful of all else

sole their own selfish aggrandise
anent Party principles anti good o
country arc secondary to their coveter
purposes hence tile Imperative ncei
of action on the part of a party

to it that the spirit of the
tutlon should be lived up to whllt
endeavoring to provide for the best
administration possible under thai
constitution

Dixie wns first anti foremost we be-

lieve In advocating decisive notion
Uion the part of tile state committee
anti the splendid publication Justly
exults In the following inniiner over
the nctlon of the committee

Traitors Receive a Just Rebuke
Dixie has scored another gernt

victory For four months In every Is-

sue It has urged single handed anti
alone the newspniiers of Flori-
da that the state democratic cxccu
tlp committee do its duty to the dem-

ocratic anti prevent trnltors
and enemies of the democratic
who under the name of liianllans of
Liberty have orpnnlzwl n secret

which led by CntU Billy Par-

ker nail some pail lilrellnss of the
republican party are endeavoring to
kill tic ilpmocratlc party In this
state

The vote for true democracy was
Id to 1 forty truss and tried

voting for the protection of the
pasty

When Dlxio started this fight to

kick nut of the party these traitors
many doubted but finally J St

Barr anti oilier democrats saw thp
Justice the pause and cnme to the
front to the parts In Florida

This action of the democrats
means that 8 J Cnlts cnnt get on

the democrntlc ballot unless he has
pied in his public speeches-

It means that the lenders of the
Cuanllnns of Liberty and the mem-

bers of this secret political organiza-

tion who nrp fighting the democratic
party cnn not vote In the ileimierntle
primary without lying and proving a

traitor to the Guardians nf Liberty
nicnnlwitlon or quitting the re-

publican clan anuil coning bark to
the democratic party St Augus-

tine Meteor Bend editorial Reso-

lutions 4 and B

Tilt HABIT OF HATING

It Is astonishing how some men cnn

nte There seems to be but little dlf
crcnoj among n certain elnss of lint

as to what was the original cause
if their III feollnc a misunderstand
ns n crossing of opinions an injury
nncloil or renl small or great somc
Ping arouses their liidlstmttnn ail
soon they seem to lose control of Its I

lery ilnrtlncs From detesting the
bins they grow to hair the iierson

has causnl their first disturbance
inil rora nursing their wrnth to

rep it they find crc Ions
hat It has grown to such a heat as
o keep them uncomfortably lint for
long periods of time How pitiable

mlwrnhlp this condition Pence
rmnins not In the heart sweet tem

cr cnnnot stay In such nn atmns
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photo Humility flees before engorged
pride love avoids the presence of ha
tred and the wretched man strives
vainly to subdue the wild discord
which one jarring clement has awak-
ened In his soul In such a state of
advantage-

The lesson for us is to keep vigilant
guard over our own hearts rho old
Romans lied many terse pithy say-

ings that embodied the strong good
sense which ted them to the heights
o fearthly power One of them was
Resist Beginnings Watchman Ex-

aminer

PLOW EARLY FOR COTTON

One great factor in profitable cot-

ton raising In the boll weevil country-

Is to get the Polls set abeail of the
weevil This requires tile earliest
ixsslblc plowing K 8 Pace district
agent for the University of Florida
Extension Division ndvles the farm-
ers of west Florida to begin prepar-
ing their land nt once Clean up all
stumps weeds rubbish fence corner
ditches and any place that will har
bor the Insects There probably will
be enough cold to 1111 many of them
If perfection is destroyed

Plow the Innd as Deeply ns possible
ti bury those weevils which ore win
trrlnc In the fields Work the land
down and plant the cotton ns soon ns
the weather will permit The earliest
vnrlptles are perhaps those of the
King type such as the Tine Slui

Ins anti Ilroadwell In some sections
wide spacing has been advocated ns n
means of controlling weevils In Flor-
ida where rains nnd soil lessen
the effect of the sun wliloh would
would otherwise Iowa the weevils nnd
Inrviio the wide syncing In of little
value Slr Pace says that the custo-
mary spacing Is the bets

TENACITY AND CLEVERNESS

It tines not matter how many turn
hIes you have in this life so ns

do not get dirty when you twin
ile There U the greatest practical
benefit In melting a tots failures III

life You learn that which Is of in
esthnahle Importance thnt there are-

a great marry people In tits world win
ire Just as doer ns you nre And
ou very soon std out If you have

not found It out before tint pntienco
end tenacity of purpose are worth
more than their weight In cleverness

Huxley

NOT NEEDICD IN

DeSoto county passed the compul
sorT school attendance law with a
majority of ubmit i to 1 but DeSoto
county Is another nf Florida inure
progressive counties and It Is proba
ilr that no compulsory law was need

there to have children attend
What Florida needs Is n

statewide paw In order to reach the
tunnies which will never voltiutnrlly
adopt compulsory education require-
ments Sllauil Metropolis

FROZEN FISH

A rather Interesting and uiicxiected
xperlment In fish culture tool place
at the home nf Charley Slonn the
iJrownProctorla lintel barber a few
lights ago HU wife bind two gold

Ish In a howl sitting on n

ile One night the water In the howl
roze solid and thin fish were caught
n the solid block of loc motloiiles

end apparently dead When tin Ice
pelted cevcarl hours Inter the fish
ontimied their usual habits ns thoush

nothing bath happened Winchester
Ky Democrat

Remember that which you believe
rill depend very mucli tirmn that
lilch you are Iorter
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Would You

This Great Offer

7 JEWEL ELGIN

20 Year Gold Filled Case

ONLY

Jewelr Co
Fine Watch and Jeweler Repairers

ARCADIA FLORIDA
RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS FOR C N AND

E W C R R
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